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IMPROVED

Blood-Searcher,
FOR THE

CORE OF ALL DISEASES
ARISING FROM AN

IHPUBE STATE OF THE BLOOD,
BUCH AS

Scrofula,
C'aneeroiu Formations

Cutaneous Disease*
Erysipelas, Bolls,

Plnples on the Faee,
Sore Eyes. Scald Head,

Tetter Affections, Old
and Stubborn Ulcers,

Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,

Jaundice, Salt Rheum.
Mercurial Diseases,

General Debility,
Diver Complaint,

Doss of Appetite,
Dow Spirit*,

Female Complaints
Foul Stomach,

Together with all other
Disorders from an improperIcondition of the circulatory I

system, as a general I
Tonic, its effects are most

benignant, and cannot I
fail to beuelit, where I

used and I
according to directinns. I

Testimonials
(-■THE PHUFKIETuB HAS CEHTIFI-M. catesi enough on hand to fill a good sixedvolume, al, i f tncm thefree w,I! offetings ofEwho have been cured by the iliood beariherfrom which ho selects the f blowing •

“'

," oner
The Great f*urlfier—The world CJiaI-\SSSL *° Equal—TheBiood-kiearcber UlorlousTy Irln".

phaot -sworn at- tcmcnt of D»vid llcOrearyoffrapier fowiithip, bed ord CjiTnt. . J“'“rear:r ’
In April, 1806. as near a 3 i can remember asmall pi,upie made itsappearance on my nnnerlip, wh ch soon because enlarged an-i sore 1ÜBed poultices of sorrel, and a washof blnevitiolwithout effec. binding the sore extending it ‘i |'

° shoil‘ b.ur 8. "to pronounced
j w ' j

Dcl * rescribed a wash of sugar oflead and bread poumces. Finding toese rem-
“Pi ~vall' 1 “ 1:hI upon Dr. ShafferDavidsvllio, rrmerset county, who also pronoin-oad the uisea.e Lancer, an j gave me internal andexternal remedies-the latter c -Misting p. inoina-iy of canitic but all to no purpo e as tne dißeaaecontinued spreading toward the nose. Inext urodpreparation oi ars.nic. ,n die form of saTy.

lor
,-

H tlme cbec&ad the disease, but the in-fiammation soon, increased. I next called uponfrr. Mauer. of St. Claireville. Bedford counuwho aso pronounced the disease Cancer and upPlied a salve, laid to be a never laiiiigrem.dCbut it tad no ofieet whatever iri checking thespread t f the hors. Jn Dcoembe-, in the ameyaar, ;he MSea-e had eaten away , gCea er pTr?oi my lip. a it u'.umked the nose, whin I went nCincinnati’, whero I consulted Frol. tl. I”ewton, ol the tlec.ic Medioal College- He Dro-nounced the cisea-e' a outaneous . ancer snEor-induced by an mordinate use ofmercury.”' HeCiO-piied mild tine -nutment and gave me interna] remfUV~ beal,;<l “P ,but the iiiilammalionwmnot Lhorougly removed, in February 1557 henm*ponneed me cured, and I l-.lt for homelnAprilthe disea e again re- urntd, and ■<- vioi.it wm theE Jr
haV, C°,U

.-
d 1 r<!8! a ‘ hig'-it. Ute S,1 returned to Cinci-jnat , and nsain placed mv-self under the cnarge of Dr. rvewton. with w omIremained Ltli beptember, during which timehenseieveiy known remedy, and parley

cbeolf ln* the disease, but who/1 re-iCi?™ hom<! theteuere still three dischargingunlcers up umiface. 1 continuednsmvftowton'fipropara - , us. and also medicine that I g.t from
til „

ln% l- a- ctr conunued growing nn-tii it nad ca oL the lelt tide o* my nose thegreater P„ turn oi myieltcneek, and had attack'ed, my Jolley,,. 1 had given up all ho“ olwmk*,mf cur "‘-i - sIDCe Ur Jsiy said he could only give
ir*< t l>ul lkf la

u
Cure wßpinjpxßdiole In March1&58,1 fconght a bottJe ol Llood-tsearcber.” bui1 imiPt that 1 ha-.} no laith in it. T wasvery wean wnen 1 c mmencej u mg it • but 1

,<a 'ineJ frecgtl hur by dayf andalso m,u uc ulcere c imjenced drying up Icontinued, and whon the third bottle was takenmyface-as healed as II by a miracle, I uaed a
thaw / oU‘°,' aEI 1 hare , boon healthier sinoethanl huio been .or the last .even yoars. al-
-,UJfh i?ly 15 ‘‘•■•du disfigured, i am stillgrateful to a bemgu Providence who has sparedmy i11... and , which Las i ten J. uc through thems ruiuanm.ity ol ■ hindsey's improved Blood-

«

" , u - v frAVH’ McCKKArU.
A
-» [d ’Uj fub-enbed this JUt day of August.A. D. lixi), before me, one oi Lhe J unices of the1 pace, in arid lor Iheßoruu -h ol iiolldaysburgl'-una. JcHN uOKIEYTJ P\>lUi(*S«: 1.. J, JoMKB.

Uver Complaint Cured by UodseCaImproved Bio. d Searcher.
BLAIR IOUNIY, sa.

Persona,iy appeared before me, one of theJusucas <>f in- Peace in anj lor iiiair countyUeorga .'Opp, why being du.y Mvorn accordingto law . Oth dop«ee and say: Two years ago f*u cLe 1 wu& Pain between toe
almost con unt cough, lo t 01 appetite, cnills’nigut sweats, and very subject to take colds T
at length t>oc .me so weaK that I could hardly
J!i'kt h,l 5̂ physician did me no good, t ometimefail I commenced taking Lmdsey’y Improved ftlood-bearcher and by the use of two DottlesJ^fts iPeI£ect VM^ed ’ * feo] Bafe 10recommend itto all who suffer from liver diseases, general de-hilny, IOiS of appetite and other diseases arimnefrom, impurity of the blood. I would not like lldo without it. le.ns.der it an ex.eJJent familymedicine. Oigueaj GKOftUE K.OPP

9

. n
£,i?-- Dd B “ b£Crib°d this 16th dayot March.AVt * t,efj.re me* J. GOitLEY J PNote. - •>' r, Kopp is a resioout uf Prankstcwn.and is we*! Known to the citizens of Blair andJJedfo.-d counties a man ci excellent characterand influence,

Another Case ol Mrofiilu Cared by
LlU(b.ej V Blood Searcher.

If there be ani wUo .ii i doubt that Lindeey’eImproved IJh'od f.ear'her has and will perma-
nently cure bs iu- i lUe pornte and long-standinacaaes o: .-crolula, le idem read the followin*and be convinced;

I>r. J. M Lin-1 ey : I was afflictedlor a numberofyoars wifi a disc.stf said by my physiciaos tobe h orofula Kor looJait throe years 1 wassobtdthat i *ib unab.e t; be <ut of ujy bed 1tried all the remedies and the best ph>s-
‘cun« • was able to procure. without anybeneficial result I ount cued growing worseulp'V , S>. “‘J8 ' 1 .atid .*'<in were ontireiy eateDon the idt side ol rnyfaee. neck shoulder anda; in My j :fier :.gs WaC so great, and 1 was so farre .ucea, :oat i; requ red toe efforts ol iwo per-
sons to mova lr.c n Led. Tnis was my oonditi n
Wh«n i was induced by tie Mo ~r s. tta ston, offvdo.t.-u. to try yuur im ; r ■*. ej
which, to my grtut relie;. and die satis-aciiun ofmy friends I > «-u disc/VoroJ was nolpirg :uo» Icontinued the ueo ol it, and gained so rap oly that
in cot.s d rah I/ than ono year 1 wuj aoJo to
g- abjut an-i attend to some o! my Louaoaoidduucs, and Lie pugts eflectod ware ail heaied upand covered with sound, healthy flesh and skinanu havoso ooof.nued ever bi..cc: and Inow en-joy a state of health that 1 had for yc-ars givenup a t ho; cs of tv-.r again oeing blessed withJ-.'NoY BbIAKN r.y,

*»ear Eldcrto.:, Armstrong oounty. Pa.August 8. 1866.

Amusements.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
• Lessee and Manager Wit, Hkitdbbson.

Treasurer H, Ovbbihoton.
T

Beoocd night of the great American Actor. Mr.JOSEPH PK'iCTOR, who will appear in hiswonderful personation ofBloody Nathan
THIS EVKNINU, the great play of
NieU of the Wood*; or, the Jibben

_
ainosay

Bloody NathanCol. Broee..
Ralph
Teh© Doe.*,

Overture..
To conolade with

Perfection

New Evldcuee,
* Being affiioted with a grievous tetter on thearms and face—a 1ter try in ymanyremedies whichutterly tailed to cure-1 was persuaded by W MBams & Co., to try * Lmdsers improved Blood-Searcher, ami n.w. s-x jeeks alter using theseoona IxAUe, pronounce myself cored. The tet-
ter broko out something over < n* year ago, on themside id uiy a ins. extend lrum the elbowsdown t tae »ri='s; al.-o on u.y iac«*. immediate-ly around thou oath and chin, nndcontmuod tobea perKc: torment to me mui cured bvtheßlood-oearcher My arms wore at limes «!mo t u elessowingtu thedeep cracas andso-es on them iiableio blooi a: at any lime on the leas: exertion t>lift or work, and sometime.* so itcay i coulds-arceiy prevent tearing oli my flesh I havonow been Cured sir weeks, and I fee;'it due oMr. Lindsey, and to the puclic generally tomake tin.- statement, in hope that others likemy-selt may bo benefited by u iug his in;aluable
medcine. her

JANE p< WHBON.
, mark.feworn to ana subscribed before mo, one of theuf Pit,Bblir*h ' tD “

ANu. Mow aster, Alderman.

a case ef Bcrofula hat bn? boon o ming
years; "the flesh wa* eaten iff tho Udy’s arms—-yo ooaljscethe smews werkirg. rbois at theeightn bottle now, and the flesh is growirg onvery last. Your Blood tearcbor is going all over

- is°uDtry* l' ,e°Pl® arc Vofy rnnen pleased
tho above case. I joase s.nd us statement•f our aooount. and oblige us.

lour*truly, JuMN RALdTON A CO..Eiderton, Indiana Station!
AS A XOLIC, it has no equal. Unlike ihmanj' vi.e inixiu.es called * Bitters,” it creates na H>fctue, but gives toue and vigor to thsystem, gradual.y and permanently.

BEWARE OP COINTEBFEITB.
Dft. LINDSE \ UKNL* I N r* pi Afip

SEARCHER, has J. M Fu u li? 1
*
00-?

Prirtod oit each =L Refuse ofhlts.Agmt' . Agmt
'

J. X> FULTON, druggist
Wholesale and Retail Agent.Nos. 67 akd & FiptH Strict

m Pffci SBURQH pa
whom all orders, most bedirected.

J. Prootor
...Mr. Chippendale

J. 0. Sefton
Annie Eberlie

Urohestra

.0. Loveday
J 0. fc’efton

—.Annie Hyatt

ENGLISH OPKKA
AT MASONIC HaLL.

f|IH)E JUSTLY CELEBRATED AMD
. -®- wonderfully popular
Holman Opera Troupe,
Have the honor ofaacouooing a short season o‘Opera, commencing on MONDAY, Dec, 21st,
with Ball's beautiful oomposition,

The Bohemian Girl!
With a cast of characte s embracing the entireTroupo and a powerful auxiliary oorps.
Danoe—La Madrollina .....Miss Julia Holman

To conclude with the laughable Protean
Operetta,

THE YOUNG ACTRESS, I
pi whioh Miss Sallie Holman will sustain six dif-ferent characters.

! Admission 1....25 CentsA Jew reserved orchestra Seat ..50 CostsDoors open at 7 o’clock; to commence at 1%.a he office will open for the sale ofseats on Sat*
urday morningfrom 10 to 1 o’clock. Grand Mat-
inee on Christmas and Saturday afternoons at 2
o dock. dels-wd

£IOSC£BT HALL.
~

j
FOB SIX NIGHTS ONLY

Commencing: Monday December, lUb,

MORNINGSTAR’S

daily post. The $3OO Clause.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 16,^1868
It is proposed that Congress shall abol-

ish the clansein the enrollment law which
allows a drafted man to commote for ser-
vice by paying $3OO. Referring to this,the Philadelphia Ledger remarks: Thisclause has been the subject of con-siderable misrepresentation, and it hasbeen used to array the poor man againstthe law. But the law as it stands, is real-ly a protection to the poor, for without itthe price of substitutes will rise so highthat only the rich could afford to escapeservice in the army. It matters not much

to a rich man if he has to pay $l,OOO, oreven $2,000 for a substitute. But how
maDy persons working for wages or salariesthat yield only a living could afford to paysuch a price? An industrious mechanic
making $lO a week at his trade, could afford to give $3OO to release him from aservice of three years, equivalent only to$lOO a year out of his wßges. and still be,
pecunitfrlv, a large gainer, comparing hiswages with the amount the Governmenlgives in pay, bounties Ac. Repeal theexemption and compel him to give $l,OOOfor a substitute, and not one out of athousand would bs able to pay it. If thepurpose is to drive these men into thearmy, a repeal of the $3OO exemptionwould do it. The commutation fund, ac-cording to a dispatch from Washington,

has yielded up to the present day $12,000,-
000, which, divided into bounties of $3OO,
ought to have produced 40,000 men fortbearmy, ps Government substitutes. Thisis as many as was obtained directly bydrafting, according to the report of theSecretary of War. It is doubtful if asmany men for the army could be got outof the same draft, if the pripe of substitutes

was considerably increased over $BOO.Unwillingness to serve in the army, andthe heavy cost of being relieved from the
service, would add largely to the number
of desertions or attempts at escape orsecretion.

8. n. PETTENGIEI, A CO.,
No. 37 Park Row, Now York, and 6 State street,Boston, are oar agents for the Daily andWeekly Pont in those cities, and are author-
ised to take Advertisement; and Subscriptions
for us at our Lowest Rau*.

A»-ON AND AFTER THE Ist OF NO-VEMBER, 1863, a n subscriptions to the DailyPost must be paid in advance Those knowingihemsevos to be fn arrrars w.Il please oall andsettle without further delay.

•W-THE DAILY AND WEEKLY POST
can hereafter be procured at the News Depotsofj. « . Pittoek .and Frank Case. Fifth stroeL withor without Wrappers. Daily 3 cents ; Weekly 5
oents.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE”
Missing Papers.

The following copies of the Daily Post
are wanting at this office to complete our
files. Will any of our fritnds haviDg the
following numbers oblige us by leaviugthem at the counting room, corner ofWood and fifth streets :

Two copies of May Ist 1868,Two copies Aug. 7th “

Mayoralty Convention.
TheRepublican Convention for the nom-

ination of a candidate for Mayor met
yeßterday in the Cornmou Council cham-ber. when ex-Governor Johnston called
the convention to order. It is not our
purpose to follow the convention through
its torturous proceedings, nor shall we re-
port the motions and counter motions
made by the friends of the two gentlemen Iwho were so very anxious to serve thepeople m the capacity of Chief Magistrateof this great city for the next two years.VVe may, however, state that Dr. A. GMcCandlese, of the Sixth Ward, was bot-tle holder for Lowry, and that Mr. T.Davis, of the Second Ward, held thesponge for Mr. McCarthy. In justice

to Mr. Davis we wiil say that for so younga mau, he played his cards well, and thatDr. McCandless, old stager as he is, foundhis match in the young gentleman fromthe Si eend Ward.
The bone of con'ention was the admis

9 ‘ onof d^leK ale9 from the Eighth
ward. Two sets pres, uted themselvesand claimed seals—one set for Lowryand the other for Sawyer. Both wereruled out, thua living the conventionpractically power.--. u, do business, as onall tes. questions the vote stood 20 to 20Bence nours were speuL, and a great

amount of gas let off in an endeavor onthe [.art ot the the friends of the rival as
pirants fur the admission or rejection of
-he claimants from this Ward. Various
were the expedients resorted to settle the J
mat.er but wnhoi.i avail. Witnesses werecalled, who t stifit-u that any amount of
'Copperheads" h.ul voted in the EighthWard, and by their evidence showed a
pretty 6Late of 'hinge generally.It here became very evident that unlesssome kind of a compromise could bepatched up between Lowiy a:.d McCarthy
the convention would nave to go on votmg twenty tn twenty for all time, and amotion was made to adjourn—it now be-
ing two o clock—for one hour, to allow•he members of the convention to partakeof dinner, and, we suppose, in the mean
time to do aliitb- Mg-roiling.

KVEMm; session

minstrels
CORSET BAND,

SIXTEEN GIFTED ARTISTES

Grand Sorie de Afrique
Every evening daring the week.

Admission. .30 Cents.
Doors ODeaat 6V£ ; performance to oommen’eH. H. ARMSTRONG.dell-Btd A(rent.

Wholesale and Retail

DRY GOODS

CLOAKS.

J. W. Barker & Co.,

59 MARKET STREET,

PITTSBURGH

Goods by tbe piece or package, or
in leng;h to suit, at Eastern

prices

L Ml) WISTEK DEI GOODS
Ail bescriptions Now Opening

M. MENTZEIt’S,
94 MARKET STREET,

BLACK AND FANCY Sli.K^

FRENCH MERINuS
EPF MERINOS,

SCOTCH PLAIDS,

FLANNELS,

BALMORAL BKIRIS,

COUNTRY BLANK H fS,

SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

M.MLNTZRK

I Ihe convention aafremoled after takinglan hour s recess. I)r. M’Candless, the
leader ot the Lowry taction, moved that a
committee ot nine be appointed to devise
some way by whict the machinery of the

| convent:ou could be loosed srom thedead-lock to which it had been broughtduring the lorenoun session. The motionprevailed, and the committee, being ap'pointed by the convention, consisted ofh.e Lowry and foui McCarthy men. The
convention then Look a recess to enable
the co. iiuua-e U; upon some plan bywhich the •* machinery o! the convention
could be unlocked, and a nomination
made.

Ihe committee returned. Before
■ortiD* the roll was called at the request>1 Mr. DaviE, ot the 2d ward, when, u ap•earing that all the delegates were present,

oc2fcK>m-eod ‘I Market

the committee reported through its chair-man, Mr. Brush, that Mr. Baldwin of the2d ward be elected chairman. Mr. Bald-
win, upon taking the chair, made a briefHpeech, in which he hinted very plainlythat the dead lock ’ had been removed,and that it would take but a few minutes
to settle the maUrtr.

On motion, u w, s resolved to proceed
to vote for Mayor viva voce ; a mere Jarce

a.s the matter had been settled in the com
in

The National Bank Reporter.—
Me-ara. Feld * Lare have laid ou oar
table their Reporter for December 15.
It has been entirely re set with new andbeautiful type and presents a fine appear
ance. We notice that besides describingall counterfeits, and bank funds, it givesdercriptious of genuine bank notes which
enable holders of money to detect an al-
tered or spurious note at a glance. The
broken, closed and worthless lists of banksof each State are arranged alphabetically
at the commencement of the State in
which the institution was located, also all
the new national banks. The publishers
clnim to have the largest and mdstcom-
plete Reporter in the country. It is issued
monthly at one dollar a year, and is cer-tainly worth the price of subscription.

The Satisfaction there is in Doing a
Tijinu Well —To gentlemen who are now
pore basing holiday gifts, cither (or their
wives, daughters, sisters, or sweethearts,
as the case may be, we have a word of
counsel, namely, thaL the Sewing Ma-chines be Dot overlooked iu making se ,lections. Then again, we caution all
against the fatal mistake of buying any
other than the world-renowned ‘‘Wheelerand Wtteon" machine, sold at No. 27
birth street, Pittsburgh. Buying any oth-
er would only lead to future regrets, aud
while purchasers are about spentfcngtb**ir money in this way. they may as well

the satisfaction of doiDg the matter
□)• in good style. Bey a “Wheeler* Wil-
sr n’ by all means

rooni. ihp vole aloud, lor Lowry
M'Carthy 2<i. Mr. M Ca.. thy hereentered toe room ana staled that after re

L. HiRSHFELD,

Rankins Drug Store. —We visited
this establishment yesterday, and were
duly impressed with the fact that the sea-
so. of presents was fast approaching, andfurther, that theproprietor had made am pic
airangemecta 10 supply everybody at a
very small cost, with an eiegant something
to present to their friends. His assort
m ?nt of Jewel Boxes. Cigar Stands. ShellW ork Boxes and perfumery ;s very fine,
a? d his pric es modest : aud we desire our
readers to call and examine his s’oek befrremakinv their purchases. The store
if located at No b4. Ma-ket street, threedoors below Fourth.

J krsona!., Lt. Cjl. W. H. Moody,
C vptain Parr and Captain Herbert ofthe

b Penn*.} Ivania, and Cnptaio
Myer-, 011he 82d Pennsylvania, haveurnv
ed home on a short furlough. Toast- gentle-
men have seen hard service, but judging
from their robust appearance campaign-irg rather agrees with them They are
all good officers.

viewing the whole ground he had resolved
to withdraw from the conteat. He had
no part in ihe Bth Ward conteat. He wasfor the party, first, last and all the time,bid elevate and sustain lhe purly. he waswil
hug to sink the man. 1 t„. success ot the
parly was paramount with him to all per
socai considerations.

Tirtlk Son*.—-Do yea want a superb
bow! of t;:;; -e soup, or anything else in tbn
eating line? call on Fred Weis, corner ofFd'n and Cnion streets, uear Liberty.
His turtle soup is the simon pure, no calfhead or other mock turtle '' ui it. See
advertisement.

Carl> Photograpbs at only oni■ dollar a
dozei (.all and see on: large selection
at Pjucck p, opposite the Postcffic^.

No. SS WOOD STREET, A I.BfMH.—C,.!I and st-e our stock before
at It chug elsewhere. At Pittcck’s. oppoflite the Potr’office.C'IONTIA'TKS TO SELL OEE HIS EN-J tire ato.*k of

MENS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
Mr. M Cargo was nominated lorcontroler by acclamation.
Mr. Hichbanm was nominated for Treasrer by acclamation.

All the late papers, magazines and
books at Piitock’a, opposite the Posi-
office.COMPLETE IN EVERY BRANCH,

SCOATPTGS, CLOTHS, CASSIMEKBB, h„

On motion it was resolved that at the
next election for Mayor the party vote byballot. Get Bovtwkll’s complete Tax Law ai

Pillock’s, opposite the Postoffice.An Lxecutive Committee wae then ap
pointed for the eiisaing year.
\r COmmiUeewaa appointed to wait up

(•u Mr. Lowry u:.d bring him before the
convention. Mr. Lowry being introduced,said that he would not bore the convention
w '' ”*

BY THE YARD. OR Joseph meter anthony mrysb

JOSEPH NEVER <t NON,

wanupaotcrerb . p

FUIJi AN D FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
* AREIIt,IIH.R, 135 SMITHFIELD BT..

Botwfyfin fith o' . and Virgin alley

no 9 ~ PfTTSRUROH.
work boxes,

Phell Work Boxe*,

Cigar Stands,

Cigar Holders,
Jewel Boxes

Jewel Boxes.
Perfumery,

Perfumery,
AT RANKIN’** DRUG STORE,

de!4 rt 3 Market 6L, 3 doors below Fourth.

MADE TO OBDEIi,

In our usual uosurpß&std style at CostPrice be-
ing a reduction ofat least ?5 PER OKNT.

Uur assortment is still complete in tsli its branch-es, and we urge our friends and patrons to comeand bay early, as we are desirous to close outour stock by the

a speech. He had the kindest feelg for hie com fie: uore, and, il elected, hewould curiy out t .e laws of the cuy to thebeat of his ability. He would make cer
tain changes in the policy which he con-
ceived public opinion (femanded. Helhanksd the convention for tne honor conferred upon him, and mired amid theapplause of the convention.

BOOTS

Made expressly

and Foe them, at

FIBST OF JANUARY, 1864
REMEMBER. THIB IB NO HUMBUG asevery article is Bold

On motion, the eouvemion adjournedsine die.AT COST PBICE

L. HIRBHFELD,
No. 83 Wood rtroet.

Tbe Holidays are Approaching.—
Now that the Holidays ur« rapidly ap-
proaching it becomes the duty of all those
who intend to make suitable gifts to theirfriends upon the occasion to look about
them, in order to ascertain where they can
purchase an article best suited ior thepar-poseiutended. There are, in the languageof the old adage "many men of manyminds,” and ol course there will be agreatvariety of opinions as to what will and
what will not be the most acceptablekind of presents on such occasions.Without intending to discuss the
matter, we would respectfully suggest
that the reader should, befoiehehas de-termined on his girts, cab at the drug storeof Torrence & M'Garr, corner of Fourthand Market streets, where they will find
articles suitable for all ages and eyesthose in health and those suffering withdisease the yonng and the old—the graveand the gay. Remember the place, cor-
ner of Fourth and Market streets, Pittsburgh.

Steam to tlueeaetown aod Liverpool

T« JAMES .ASSggftft
_J■* ycB3of the Borough of Birm : nghatr •
The undersigned woul • m.st respectfu l? re-
vest to call a PUBLIo MEETING ofallthe c tizens of this borough liable to be draftedunder the present cad for men. and a lso ofothersin lavor of raising the quota of thcbjrough cfiJbmmgham by voluoteerirg inrtead ofdrafting[or > the purpose of ueviting means for raising
bounties xor volunteers.

We respectfully suggest to you the expediencyof issuing the call for said meeting at an early
day. *

T i_
Very respectfully your fellow citisens.John P Pears, Samuel M'Kee,W 0 Aaghmbaugh. A B Stevenson.R B Carnahan Wolfe & Duff.N Patterson Jas WiitfleldJohnCarnik. b Reynolds,

d A W o.L

T BIKMiKQHiM.Deo.I2, 1863.in accordance with the abjve request T dohereby app did: a meeting to be held it tbe BIRM-INGHAM MaBKKT H 4LL on WEDNESDAYthe 16th inatant, at 7 o’clock p. m Buainessarelating to the coming draft will be’ before themeeting. The citizens of the borough are res-pectfully invi’ed to attend.
de'S JAMBS SALISBURY. Burgess.

JJ
-

** MUSIC STORE.
We will open oar new stook of

Pianos, >1 < lo<leons
Ando^ffi^Mthatt Maai

No. 2 ST.CLAIB STREET
Prof. Wamelmk la now East purchasing onsicwk, which will be the fioest ever brought tothis city. Persons intending to purchase any-thin* in our line lor a Christmas or New Years'

present, would do well to wait h's arrival
The pupils ofProt W . will be notified throughthe evening pape ,s when he willresume teaching

His absence from the city wiL not be prolonged
..ig, --

. | over a week orten days
noafi-ly-auwiw |i deS-tdelfi WAMKLI7TE ARa tut

Great Western Sanitary Fair.—The
steamer "Darling.' 1 Cincinnati and Mem.
phis packet, leaving Wednesday evening,
will rake free of charge RDy articles inten-tended tor donations fo tbe Great Fair
now being held at Cincinnati for the bene-fit of the uuited States Sanitary Commis-
sion.

Frank Y. Batchelor is commander ofthe “Darling, ’ and wp take pleasure innoting the fact contained in the foiegoiog.Long may the captain and hU darling ;craft float upon Lmon waters..

LARGE *TO€K
OF

PBOTOGBAPI ALBUBS!
SELLING

iT GREATLY REDUCED RATES,
TO CLOSE OUT THE LOT, AT

CHAS. C. HELLO E’B,
81 WOOD STREET.

LOT OF

Manufacturing and Cigar Leaf For Sale.
H’COLLISTEB A BAER,

ios wood mm
Diabiks tor 1864 at Pittock’s, opposite

the Postoffice. rr
Have received on consignment a lot of Manofoc-turaj and Cigar Loaf, which they are ordered toaauat very low fignrea for cash. Call and see the

noS

$21,00.

THE PITTSBIfiOH POST: WEDNESDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 16.
BY TELEGBAPfI,

TO THE DAILY PONT.

Washington City News.

New York. December 15,—A special tothe Tribune dared Washington December14, says : —Additional reasons for believ-
ing that Gen. Schofield will soon be re-
moved. and a mao whose heart is withwhat :.,te called Radicals will be pnl in hisplace.

LATEST TELEOEAPH,
xxxviuo,

from knoxtille

FROM CALIFORNIA

From General Banks’ Army,

As to any change iR the Cabinet, noth
og particularly known.

Senator Bayard, of Delaware, neverhaving taken ihe anti Rebellion oo:h as
required by an act of the last session, wasinformally reminded of the fact by theVice President today, and requested tosay whether he waß prepared to take the

Dow. He replied in the negative,adding that if the Senate, by a formal j
vote, required him to take the oath, he |should resign. The question will, doubt-I less, be brought up to morrow, and there
is no doubt, if he keeps bis promise,Delaware wiil soon have a more fitting
representative.

Mom important concessions have beenmade to Volunteer officers to rnter theNavy by the Government. Their names
will be inserted, I understand, in theRegister \n precisely the same manner as
those of regular naval officers.

Letters from Morris Island stale that!the rebels are working very hard on Sulli Ivan’s Island, increasing their works, and |
shelling Forts Gregg and Wagner.

! The rebel iron clads occasionally get
up Bteam.but are always careful to avoid
a fight. The rebels are gaid to be very
savage, and do not Bpare our men whenthey catch them. Reconuoissances arefrequently made from the fleet, and ranch
valuable information obtained. Our forces
are not idle.

Washington, Dec. 15.Senate-Ur.Wilson presented a memorial asking foran increase ofpay for paymasters clerks,Hospital stewards, and inspectors of cus-toms in Boston.Mr. Lane, of Kansas, infrodoced, onleave, a bill providing that all trade in gold
nla.inv

Ver f°reign “«*"*> for »P™‘mating purposes, and the purchase
hl0 f

g
.t

8 br°ker ' depositing
P
less thanthe full amount of the pnrchfse, or onprohibited™™ nS S "argin ’ i 8 «P«ssly

Section 2d prohibits the sale of gold.Ivor or foreign exchange by any bankeror broker, privately or indirectly at ary
housea

Section 8d prohibits ihe sale of gold,her or foreign exchange, unless actuallydelivered, and paid for on delivery. 7
Section 4th provides as the penalty forViolating any of the prohibiliens of theact, on conviction before the U. S. DistrictCour, in the district where the offence was

,a B0“ of opt less than one ormore than ten thousand dollars, and im.pnsonment for not less than one or morethan twelve months for each offence.
Hne.

00 6th glVx the infor “>or half the
Mr. Foote introdneed a bill granting

r
p“b !‘° * andf to t>>« Peoples Pacific Kai*and tolegraph, ran by the i orthern"n „ c’v.Qnd i “Se<l !hat the bill be referred-0 a special comtnitte©, p

Mr. Lane, ol Indiana, introduced a bi'

A Joint Committee will propably heap
pointed to consider what legislation is
necessary to enable the loyal people of the
South to restore their States to the Union
on the basis of the President’s Message
and Proclamation. To th = s committee,
probably, will be referred the bills now be-;
fore Congress cn the subject of slavery,
and such other bills as may be introduced
which bear upon the general topic.

1 he inuadatiou of the army with politi-cal Brigid.er Generals ha« received each
earnest protests from Grant and Hooker
that it is not only very certain, tyit that
Congress will correct the many errors of
the past in thib regard.

The Assistant Clerk to the Senate Mili
tary Committee, the House and Librarian
and several other minor officials at the
Capitol, supposed of sympathy with the
secessionists were to day removed.

It has recently come to the knowledge
of the Government that there is along the
frontiers of Canada upwards of 10,000 de-
serters, most of them iu a Buffering condi-
tion and are anxious to return and join
their regiments

If ii probable that the Pres dent will
soon issue a Proclamation offering a
free pardon to all who will join their re-
giments wiihin thirty days.

A Times letter dated:—ln camp near
Portsmouth, Va.. says that Brigadier
Gen. Wild, commanding the negro troops
in this Department, has undertaken a
most important expedition. His brigade
left this vicinity on Saturday last in two
column:-, one taking the ronte through
Princess Anne county, via Kempsvilleand Great Bridge, the other followingthrough the dismal Bwamp. The forces
united at Hentonsville, North Carolina,
from whence au advance was made onElizabeth C:ty. an i executed without op-
position.

Mvfe Thyself.
DK. S.CUTTBB’S ENGLISH

BIT tE-<S,
the greatest nervine everDINGO V EKED—THE GKE,‘.TEIST I «».

NH' EVER D INGO V E KE I>—TH EGREATEST ALTERATIVE EVERDISGOVEKKD
A CUKE FUR INTEMPERANCE.4> A NERVINE. ;t ALLANS THEcb-onic inflammation uf the stomach, in allpersur.f adiiicved to the use of stimulants ananarcotic*. &uch as Alcoholic and ilalt Liquors,

W'lum, ’■ or/ibia. Arseni ; Tobacoo, etc., etc. Itremoves thu morbid appetite or craving ol theat maoh tor stimulants. Ac. In Headache, Neu-r lifia, and all nervous diseases, it has no eaualas a Nervine.

to amend the act entitled an act to definend punish conspiracies, passed July 3Ut,1861. Also, the 24th section ot the act forenrolling and calling out the national for-ces. passed March Bd, 1863.
Home—The Sptaker laid before theHonse a message from the President cor-d.ally recommending Capt. John RogersWho captured the Fingai, for his dirtinJgnished zeal, bravery and general good'conduct, to receive a vote of thanks fromCongress. Thiß preliminary being re-qmred by law in order that he may be ad-vanced one grade in the navyThe Speaker said he fonnd on his tablea letter from J. 8. Riddle, signing himselfP° V^n.? r ele? t °( Louisiana, notifyinghim of the resigns ion of Thomas Coltman, a member $f the House, bat as thelat era name does not appear on the rolls'ot tbe House the communication waa notmid before the House.

Mr. Stevens, ofPa., introduced a seriesL ? ,“i! t 0 ‘be variousbranches of the President’s message to theappropriate committee and that partwith reference to tie treatment andcondition of the rebellions States to aifZ%mXlee!A to be appointed
He was fcr the Constitution as it is, andthe L nioiiae it was, and not as it is interpreted. He would dispossess the slaveholder of the Union as those who invadedthe Chesapeake He would put a loyalcrew on board and sail the good ship Unionfatherß done it.

p

A:. A TunlC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach, improves the at petite. correots liverderangements, regulates the bowels, removes lan-guor and drowsiness, aod brings perfect health tothe Dyspeptic.
, 'N ALTERATIVE. The blood, the life ofthe body, i? denved Irorn the food we digest
i:uw important, then, that the duties of thestum-aob are periectly performed. If its duties areimperlectly executed, disease instead ol health ia-
scattered through the system. Wheu our food isproperly digested, pure blood is applied the
!>***• and otche!- Puuplea Tetter, Erysipelas,Uld Sores, Merounal and Venerial Tarots, andother diseases arising from impure blood, dlsap-pear. Use Dr. Cutter’s English Bitters andyouwill have perfect digestion and pure blood.

ror particulars of this celebrated Medicine,procure Dr. Cutter’s oiroular lrom any of ourAgents
N. VAN BIEL, 118 N. Second street,

(American ManufacturingAgent! Philada.
. TORRENCE A McGaRS? Agent!

Cornerof Fourth and Market sts.. Pittsburgh.
For sale by all respectable Druggists
ovtlb-Iy

The aabstUnte of Mr. Davis was adoptedyeua. 89 , nays. 90.
On motion of Mr. Cox, it was resolvedtna t the several additional standing commitiees, appointed under rule No. 102be directed at once to perform the dutiesprescribed by aaid rale, and gamine intohe state of accounts and expenditures ofthe several Departments lespectfally sab-muted to them. J

NONPAREIL BALMORAL

TO Ol'R OKIH K,

And for Bale in no other house in the city. Cali

M’OLELLAND’S, 55 FIFTH ST
A it D LINE

Tl»e First Class Power nl S earn ship.
ttIDON |

KA&ATHON, I
hAIIL FROM «wrinjß. £or* «7®ry alternate Wednesday,

.SH&flfiC oni
,

Liverpool every alternateTs®w»y., and from Queenstown
every alternate Wednesday.

Steeraae Passage from Liverpool or Queens-town, $3O In gold, or its equivalent in currencyFrom New Vork to Liverpool. $36 in currencyr ‘Se ,p“^*e »***>>y 10 wauAsisi
•3T T ION. 4d Fuiton St., New i ork, or

THOB. H. KATriGAN, Agt,No 12i; Munoogabela IJnQge. Waterno2B-lyd Successor to Thos. Ratthmn

HEOAB.
TRIPOLI,

Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, called up theresolution in relauou 10 the exchange ofprisoners, arguing vehemently against theponcy ol reinsing to exchange onr suffer
ing while soldiers, the languishing, starv-mg and diseased white men, because therebels refuse to exchange negro captives.He denounced at length the policy of theadministration upon the several points inwhich the negro is affected, characterizing
its position as monstrous, and referring tothe present era as the reign ofAbrahamthe hirst. He.averred that his own loyal-ty was unspotted, that he hated’with an-dying vigor the crime of secession: it wasevident that his policy was only a part ofthat policy to perpetuate the party poweror the administration. •

Passage from England «fc Ireland

EUROPEAN IGEffiT.

On motion, Mr. Cox offered the follow-
ing resolution, introduced by him yester-day, which was adopted;

Resolved , that the Secretary of War bedirected to communicate to this Houa«the report made by Maj. Gen. M’Clellanconcerning the organization and oppera-
lions of the Army of the Potomac whileunder his command; and of all army
operations while he was Commander-in-Chief.

The House then adjourned.

Washington, Dec. 16.—The Star lur.r.ishes the following in advance of its pub-
ication : Telegrams were received herelast evening from Knoxville, np to yester-day morning. General Foster had assumed command of the troops late underBurnside. The latter had departed fromKnoxville for Cincinnati; all was then

qmet in the vicinity of Knoxville. Tt wasstated there on the authority of scouts andmessengers that much of Longstreet’s ar-tillery and trains had fallen into the handsof our pursuing forces, but this lackedconfirmation. The region in which thepursuit is now being made is so far distantfrom the telegraph as to make it difficult
to verify such statements.

General Butler and a number of theSanitary Commission, now at FortressMonroe, have telegraphed to the govern-
ment authorities here that the rebel au-thorities have stooped the distribution of
supplies sent to Union prisioners in theirhands. We are notified that np to thistime no confirmation had reached Wash-ington indicating that any thing like anofficial rebel notice has been communica-ted to either Gen. Butler or General Mered.ith The fact\that Ould, the rebel Com
missioner of Exchange, replied yesterdayor the day before to General Butler’s tender of vaccine matter to be used among
the prisoners that it would be disposed ofpromptly as requested, leads ns to hopethere may be a mistake.

San Fbanoisoo, Dec. 14.—The consti-
tution for Nevada territory, which thepeople will vote for or against, ia publish-ed. It declares that every citizen ownsa permanent allegiance to the FederalGovernment. Neither the Legislature nor
the people are permitted to create a Statedebt exceeding three hundred thousand
dollars, but that three millions of bonds
may be issued to aid in the construction
of the Pacific railroad. Sessions of the
Legislature is fixed at sixty days, Balary of
members eight dollars daily. State offi-
cers elected for two years and three Su-preme Judges for six years Paper money
prohibited. Mines and mining property
to be taxed the same as other property.The latter proposition meets with decided
opposition.

THOMAS HU &ATTIGAS,
, European Agent, 122 Monongahe-
'jgj£|Rar la House, Pittsburgh. Pa., is pre*
■■■l pared to bring out or send .baok
passengers from or to aoy part of the old country,
either by steam or sailing packets.

bIGHT DRAPTb IfOrt BALJB payable in any
part of Europe,

Agent for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRailroad. Alsu, Agent for the old Black Starlane of Sailing Pa'kets. ard for the lines ofSteamers sailing between New York, Liverpool(ilaagow and Galway. •
Having sricce ded the above in the EuropeanPassage and Exchange Business, theunderaisrneds°lioiu the patronage of hie former customers,and the publir,m general, and ia prepared to sectie an outstanding tramaotione *‘n full.no2B-lm THoa H RATTIQAS.

r| ■u-KTLK S°l P.-TilK FIRST TOE-
*

•, i .
seaoo ■ se ; ved up daily inthe best ■ ;yle. at the CORjnUOOPLB. eomer ofFifth and Union streets, near Liberty. Oysters

in every style. The choiee&t braod* of Liquors
always onnano* Iheproprietorgi'-eahisperson-
al attenaon to his business, and invites bis fr.endsto givehim a c&IL His attendants «re prompt inwaumg oncustomers, FUND WKIRiWHJI Proprietor.

Boston, Dec 15.—The New Orleans
correspondent of the Boston Traveller
writes that the expedition of Gen. Baokh
to Texas is a glorious success. The Un
ion men are rallying under the standardcf General Banks in large numbers. -All
the Texans asked waaa force to back tliemup, and they repeatedly said that ifa sufficient army was sent to assist them tfieywould soon have Texas all right Again.They have already proved the troth of
their statements, for General Backs has
recruited firo regiments since he landed ip
that state, and the good work is stillgoing
on. j

BY XKLMBAPH.
lew York Market ' • *

N*W York. Deo. 15 —Cotton firm it 820 Plan..$8 40@6 50 for extra State: $7 45@7 55 for0.; *7 6c@9 50 for Tr«aei»!m , WhtaL firmS‘“®«s Wheat: $7 4S®lll ml‘75, ld,do: i 1 «@1 49 frja tlwaikle Cm®r„?w 1 ? for Amber; $1 70@1 78 dor winterSSr-
«»l7'&g«S »iB '«» «HB"rSf“ mw

aniet. Lard in fair request and unohanged.

Jew York Jlonej Market
ü

BSV i)eo- in good banana,n/nH IChacg 1e d :‘" «f1 61*
tuiue* haUrregulflr.openingat 50%.ad-vanoing to and cloeiigat 49%.
Philadelphia Market.

P 7
D sVie7*l°sSSg ’Th'iSi1:

Coff^uffV^oMt’Sda^rsKlvfow. “*•

'- ■ - '» I ir\ \.* ' j l i? e»

n Baltimore Market.
3P7

ii^a7lA2?, vrS’ 15.-Flour dull: OHo extranetf« 7 i^f,7A
W wVr Ked 51 60 - Corn;new j.l 12@1 14. Whisky quiet: Ohio 89.

c, ,
tou Bouta Market.

» *■ firTft sl°
Hr* 4 li'CO.iart’JTiD DAILY rOB TH* MOBNIHO YOST BYkBSSRS. SOUKTZ & KKBTZ, BBOKB&B*

m . ,ho, Ug Toon BTawsr.iku follcrwijix art the nntip* ahd killing WfAVffor ecu. a**, JtJv? TSrnnrßrfg
♦•■old. Ba^Silver ijl $
iiemnna Sou» ««Z£*i * fl>JSasltirn Ksctmuue..

. Hew York viJaltimore.. . J?; 3
Philadelphia. ’

'-“ nay '*<*>.
i'-oston.. pi} VPennsylvania Currency... . par W*
Cincinnati"®**!™ «*l?
Sfflzi-tdzi-Et.gi.. §

EIVER'MATTEBS,
Thb Hivaa —Laat evening at twilight, thereSoata’ e

j
,e fee! water “A rising slowly. The

„

l£.*r d.“nng ■.h ° - a? was cold. Ain.the wharfwe noticed a good deal ofaotivity.

■tW-The fine passenger steamer Miami, Cant.Hamilton, .eaves tms evemng'for Cindnnati andj-»oui‘ Title ,

H.f*"nThe /a T,”?l® PWnm stegmer Golden
MdL

Co*nP isVui°e Ulday' “ Cincinnati

The fine packet “Jeniiie Uubbs," Captain
iJeviiiney is announced for Cincinnati and Louis-rille on Wednesday,

n splendid pa£sen?er steamer Leonidas.Wa
w* le?ves lh “ day for St Louisir i **

118 haa superior accommodationsand attentive officers.

ifi&ITALS aaii> uepabtureß.
'
' I KJ.S 18

_

_ „ akkivedV 1
£rapkli3, Bennott. Brownsville.Uailatin, (,'larke, Brownsville,

Peebles, iSliia.betb. . ■ h i ' >

ri
“ ami iton, Cincinnati,

uoiden Era, Hoilidav, Cincinnati.
„

DEPAKfKJB,tfaiiatin, Clarke, Brownsville. 5 U
franklin, Bennett,Brownsville.
Jaa. itoese, Peebles, Elizabeth.Emma Oramhaip. .AjwftZangaviile.

STEAMBOATS.
■Ked, White and Blue*’ Line.

BUUU and CISCIisBIAIX
We -ow no

the new- .^fr—■ a.JMBaMlnksna elegantfirstpassenger steamers, URIORETNo.A Black m*..t.r-Rwe, olerit: CRICKET Ho. £ Maretlhott.master— Gaylord, oierk: MIAMI. Hamilton?master Bryson, ,Mer%. Xho abovenamed steam-ers leave positively as sidvertised. no2S

UEAWES this BAY, DEC. IS. at 4p, m.THE FUSE PasSEnGER STEAMER

ttiAini,
Hamilton, Captain; krreen'OlarE‘ **

FhAaK ™ d *; D-

FWK Sf,?«S4ATI UIDLODISTaLEi
THURSDAY. DEC. 17. A 1 4p. M■rfCjlilltKlKWiAllDSPLEHBID

flßHHßkpasfiengersteamer GOLDisN KRA,o iway, Commander, will leave as fumotuxoeaabove.
for freight, or puan, apply on board, or toJufij Flack or

J. X). CoUuInaWOOD. Ait*.
FOB CmCU»AMAJM>ll>mi»TH.l.ll,

WiIIDMIS;,!) a Y L)cC. 16, AT 10A. M.|-,ff 1 KfllK »«»ASO SPLESDII)

will foaveasa&itoaxihodfebo’fo! /HuPiU I
Forfreight, or Dt&iss&Apphr oa board, or to

J. D. OOLiiINiIWOOD, AgO.

FOH CISCISHATI AJfBbT. tOUffi.
XEIa DAY, DSC. 16, AT 4P M,

- fcTIIE BiEW ABD 6PLEKDIB
JHfipHb <s>Mc«a*er:etaa®erjl*SQflli>4B,
JoHn W. Anawaii, Commander,will leave v an-nouuoed above.
for freight, or passage, apply on board, or to_delB JOSS BLACK.AaTOt,

U«8T«I CKACKBB BAkEBI.

8. 8. HAH VIS,
Uanniaetnrer and W holeaale dealerin

all kind, of

iraickaft and MolBnal^
SO. M FUIKIH STRKJfr,

Between Wood and Market, . /

<*«3 PHISBDBBH, PA.

JAMES MeLAIGHLIh, i<;

DIUJU II

OtSIEK,, tm, POCLTBf,
t*AM£«nd£BeS,

SO. seo LIBERTY ST
del-dtf Dow&jtaiig.

JjABPETS
Have Advaoeed

Bat we oontinue to soli, antil fifcrtherGoods m oar line at prices rcdaptwi

FULU TWENTY Pttf CENT.
From UB lUnw.VltOM,

W. U, «fc 11. ffIeCALLUn,
no2B *«.»> TOItIMH'WBEET.

wauros no. kxllt.
W KLOOBF ft KELLY,

IL* SIJPACTU&nSfI OP

Lamps and Lamp Goods,
Ann DBALBBS i*

CABNUN JS. *«> K
146 Wood street, near sixth, '

*

8 PITI&BtfROH, PA.
a BpLEiom nwK or

fura, Bacqnes, Oloaks, Oiioolan,
FRENCH MEHiNttHS. OOBHEQSjiPOPUIHa

bfItVMD Oth l&d ido i)lUßOfl|||

0 O.Milfrg
. JPITy*BPIteH

Ojjpo* or thiDuly Pom
"' " >

Bo^neMSfbl^rflS-“«■ *

ssfiSgi
<e^«bfoa«ht $7 25©7 3T^-bM^' *o*l,

teXdm. sSMasss
doaSSirnSr of W J°“ W-Bj-gt Me,.20
K^ra,wtCorn> noo baitfil fj-i& ®U
*30;

hVa"4^o n“i»jeWiSS
Spring$1 38; Fall $1 52.

*>arrey sctfree

PITTSBURGH OIJL TKABE,
rru o _ , .

W SDVEBDIT. Dec. 16.1863
verv S,«mLfor

.

so “®

„
daJB P»»thas bean in' a• u .

nnsettled B*ate. Cmdc““ln bnik At 9n* •that being the laat sale reportcc to ns. Sales in'
t
b * * at&*o&o?toiKr«-

* 'leoWuomiadll* &tg&fo|g


